
HER - MAJESTY ' S THEATRE. 

TIII:nE was a certain pleasant solemnity about the opening night ot 
thi;; theat re last night. The prescnt writer had not seen it berore, 
and on the whale ad mi red it : it was not flagrantly different from 
other theau cs, but it was in good taste. on the whole, and it 
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had an air. On taking one's 
seat, a curtain somewhat sug
gest ive of a prison wall fell 
coldly 011 the senses, but then 
MI', Toole came in and was 
cheered, and Mr. Cham bcrlain 
came in and was cheered, and 
Ro,)'alty confirmed onc's self .. 
respect, 3nd anlloyance at the 
diftcrcllcc ~lwccn the adver
tised t i m~ of the rising of the 
said curtain and the actual 
t ime (wh ich would hilve allowed 
onc to dine at a morc reasonable 
hour) disappeared. And then 
.m?thcr curtain met one's eye, 
a clever imitation of the Gobelins 
Dido tapestry, and anon Mrs. 
Tree appearcd before it and 
recited a composition of the Poet 
Laureate. Of this an inaccurate 

recollection forbids criticism : it seemed to have something of an 
agreeable, a ld· fashioned man ner, and Mrs. Tree reci ted it extremely 

I well. Tbe I\at iooal Anthem followed. and gave us a feding of 
. patriotism 3nd a pleasant change of posture. And then the play, 

1\11'. Gilbl:rt Pnrkcr's /I Scats of the M isht~·." \ Vc had best 
~ a r at o llce we ,rCf(' disappointed in il. for we expected much 
and wcre wcll-d ispo:5cd. Mr, Parker is a taki ng writer of 
rDlll:1.lllic narrati\,e ; he i5 not. so far as th is play shows him, 
an eli'cCl i\'c d r~lIl1ati st; and, after all, to be good at one thing is 
to be morc th::111 most people. It seemed to us e~selltially a 
dr:l1uatizcd novel, a play wh ich depended for it.s imerest 0 11 know
lcLlgc .. ,f the novel. \Ve question if those to whom the book was 
unknown followed the plot with complete understanding; and taus, who 
knew it. the attraction of the book was absent. That attraction was 

that being a tale of mere adventure ill its schcme it had yet an 
interest of character. The character of Dollaire, the King's bastard, 
unscrupulous. channins, shrewd, and dare-devil, II a devil 

with something of the angel 
yet undefaced in him:· was 
expressed in the book; it" was 
only indicated in the play. The 
cha racter of Alixe, self-contained, 
rc~olutc, lovable, was expressed 
in the book ; it was less than indi
cated in the play, where Alixe 
betrayed her feelings and her pur
pose at every turn. and showed 
nothing of the strength and per
plexity of eith er. The book had a 
pl'ogressivc movement j the play 
had not ; there was an unprogres
sive stream of talk punctuated with 
explosions. As a play, the best 
that can be said for it is that its 
II curtains" were well timed and 
effective, wi th the effect o f melo
drama. The dialogue was not 
conspicuously good; at a point in 
the second ae t it was excellent, 
but otherwise it was neither realistic 

&IRS, DEERDOlllll TRt:£ .\s MADAME nor brilliant. And every now and 
then Mr. Parker tried us with 

COIJRSAl.. 
too familiar phrases-" To be 

acquainted with me is a liberal ed ucation, ') 1' 1 3m on the side of the 
angcl.," nnd the like-which he had really no right to use. Our 
criticism may seem harsh; if so. Mr. Parker must take it as a com
plimen t. W e looked lor something bettee than the ordinary play, and 
nrc inclined to apply a severer standard. The prologue consisted 
lIlainly of a pruphccy by Dol taire of the Revolution-" tumbrels" 
and all complete-which in 1758 was. not I> convincing,' · and 

PALL MALL GAZETTh.: 
was hardly ill tone wit h the 
charac[cr. T he first net con
cluded encctil'cl\" wit h the cap
t ive Englishman's being put 

. ngainst a \\1 311 to be shot, and 
~eillg let on' ; the sccond 
cuncluded cflcctil'el\" with his 
escape, :wc1 the thil:d wi th the -
cxplosiun in which Dol taire 
was ki lled. In both the clatter 
.nc's the action is jerk \'. f or 
examplc. in the 'second 2ct 
Doltaire announced a plot by 
willch, \\'hen cverybody was 
drunk. lhe En~lihh car,ti",,, W ",S 

to be I:illcd in a duel by hilll : 
in about ten minutes a(ter
wa rds e \'erybody was drunk, 
and the duel was in progress. 
A.ain, in the th ird act , Doltai,.e 
was dC \,lising plans fol' keeping 
tile EngliSh out of Quebec, 
a.bout ten minutes before they 
were 311 o \'e r the ci t y. Bu t 
\ \'C must not C] uihblc for cvcr. 
t! Thc .sea;s o f the l ight}·", if 
not a good play of a high 
order, is a f;!irly altracth'c one ~: R. D ~:t::Ji.BOmt TREE AS DOLTATRE . 

of a mediocre order: let it pass. 
Wilere ~I r. l'arl .. r has s hown real sk ill is in giving ~\r. Tree a good 

part. Il is spccch ill the prologue, though not in itself a \"ery likely one 
to be made in stlch surroundings, was "cry wcll suited to his manner, 
1-1 is sce ne before the linal explosion was e:dgcnt o( all his powers, and 
he rose to the occasion. :\nd the most charm ingly dramatic scenc in 
the play, wilere Madame Couroal e xilorts him to a path of 
anlbition in hct' society, was good for both actol" and actrcss . vVc 
have ne\'cr secn ~Ir=" Tree in a part which, to our mind, gave a 
complete chance to her histrionic powers. T his of Madame Cournal 
"as not so bad, and the scene which we have ment ioned as the most 

dramatic of the play was essen
t ially her scene and artis tically 
tile s uccess of the piece. She had 
few othcr chances. but she made 
the vc ry most o f them, always with 
a duly art is tic sense oi pcrspective, 
Sllc expressed a Frenchwoman, 
and a F renchwoman of wit and 
breedi ng and faci le scnses, whidt 
we £u!lpose was the author's 
in tention. We will take the others 
in the ir order on the programme. 
Mr. Brookfield's part of the Louis 
XV. was slight; we think he did 
the most with it, bear ing himself 
(as has not been always the case 
wi th stage kings) as a man of 
breeding and the habit of autho
r ity. if a weak and foolish one. 
Mr. Lewis Waller, as the captive 
Captain Moray, was as firm and 
mailly as could be desi re~. Mr. 
Murray Carson was spirited as 
the wicked Governor. Mr. Lionel 
Brough had a very small chance 
a 5 a sergeant, the half oftbe comic 
relief; he was amusing, but did 

WlsS KATt RORI'r A~ .... lIXE 1)1j\·A t~:\E"'. not secm to like saying ,j Oho I II 

UR. LLWIS WALU:~~~'CIPrA" >lOR"" Mr. Mollison was not bad as 
the barber, whose hatred of the 

Governor (we hoi'" you gnther the plot as we g? ~~) produces 
t ~e catastrophe, a nd ~lr. Cha rles Allan was dlgmtied ,s the 
fatlier of the 101'e of the captive captain. Miss Janette Steer 
had little to do as the Pompadour, and made little of what she 
had. And now we come to Miss Kate R orke, who played the 
!J~rojJ1e, i\Hxc 1 u\'nrncy: she was duly afrectiollate, and 
had 'nll opportunit" (which she took) of a little acting when she 
nlOcked the wicked Dallaire after the captain's escape. The 
pl~Y\"ns extremely well staged, except for the altar in the " Chapel 
1)( RC(lIne" ill the las t act. It was an lI1terestmg evenmg, but we 
!tope to"sce the ne ll' theatre and Mr. Gilbert Parker concerned in a 
better play. Mr. Tree made a short and appropriate speech at the end. 


